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“EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW 

~ NY Lawyer Brings Attack 
_ On Warren Report to BH 4 e
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i" Former New York State Assemblyman Mark Lane, who has been carryir? ona coast to coast attack on the Warren Commission and its findings, came to tow + this week and bluntly charged that the report on the Kennedy assassination was “an i.:-20 lute fraud.” 
He will cap his five day visit to California by participation in a panel debate Fri- day evening at the BH. HS. 

” “auditorium al 8 opm. with 
three other attorneys including 
Joseph Ball. chief trial counse] 
for the Commission. 

Lane, a Young lawyer. held 
_ & lengthy press conference this “Wednesday = and afterwards 
granted an exclusive interview 
~ ta the BHT, Lane charges that _the commission of testimony 
from key witnesses to the 

* Dallas slaying makes the War- 
“¥en Report “inconclusive.” 
"He said that *] think the 

-Warren Commission's Report “Row in 26 voumes does prove 
that the person or persons who 
Killed President Kennedy are 
sill at large and that officer 
Tippitté was not killed by Os- 
wald and the government 
knows this. The American peo- ple deserve to know the full 

_ truth and we {Lane and his Sponsorin roup — Citizens . Commitres of Inguirey will at- Mark lane 



*témpt to ‘find it “and report it 
the nation.” 

cane did agree with newsmen 
his press conference ‘that by 

aying. the Commission- Report 
a fraud he means:that he 

en’'t know wliy. it was done 

On the matter of ommission, c 

thinks it was by design. “I 

“this. way. I don’t know who ~ 

other flaw in the Warren Com- 
“mission - Report; This picture: 
which. asserted that: Oswald. 
was standing in a-small crowd 
was denied by. the imission 

r j not 

“says that- it~ Ys Nye Lane 
Loverly . wae. ot. there. at..that 

was” behind it and would not 
¥effer any conjecture: without 
= proof..I orily know: that: the full 
truth has. not been told: ” : 

‘Lane's sponsors have hired a 
m . of ’ private investigators 

ho. have: been ;to Dallas. a 
mumber of times. They have 
offing many ‘loopholes, he as- 

iiFle told- the’ Times: ‘that the 
=) Warren. Report. in its full tran- 
gSeript contains .a _statement 

im. ove of the physicians who 
rformed . the. autopsy on the 

és ssident that he burned his 

He. further. contended that 

A iG ‘testify before 
n, 

hoe the. famous: pieiure; “sup. 
sposedly taken. atthe time ‘of 
ibe murder on the ground 
Tiear the Texas Book. 
-tory; was cited Bb: 
reer t: dash vse" ox 

- several people’ in) the = vicini 

testimony: would have’ mat 

en’ as to why this was. dove. : 

payumber of. eye witnesses to he , 
_agsassination were fever called -.. 

e Somes: 

‘time on was. nt 

"Lane | further” said™ that “the 
- ballistics: report: disproves the 

Commissién’s-. contention: that 
, all. Shots: eame ‘from: the. sixth 

floor window of the Depository 
_ Bullding. :The gun, an: Italian 

- Carbine,: could: not; he-says;.-be 
fired jn ‘less. thay two seconds 
repeatedly,as_ the’ Commission 
asserted: it had-in order do: fire 

~ the fall -three.-shots. * 

‘The New York lawyer’ is ‘con- 
: vinced., trom. testimony - of those. 

he Says are eye witnesses that 
. the fatal shot came. fromthe 
. tight. “front: grassy . slope..at- 
“which”: the President was. gaz- 

» ing when assassinated, and not 
the rear. oe 

When asked. if. he. Was.aware. 
of. the «-seriousness of the 
charges made ‘against. not only. 

he the Commission. but-:also 
Chief : 

Teplied: that. it wou 

rmment officials have made 
ements they: knew to be ‘un- 

@ for: poliey.reason.”. As an: 
mople: he cited. the instance 

when. UN Ambassador’ Adlai 
fevenaary, Just petore «the: 

Lane; ‘retained at one 
by Mrs. Marguerite Oswald a 
still net. having ‘been fired 
that. assignment, has: bey 

_from’ the front or the rear, L, 
‘contends. that. three: - pk 
cians, Drs: Park;,. Petry and _ 
Lelan, all. ‘agreed that “t 
indeed. “were” fired” from: 

_Aront.” ne 

Acéording. to Lane there w 

of. the ‘assassination: site whose 

Ah te bee: 

- tront:. of. the. -President;. Mr 

«School Book - Depository. whe. 

“from the. building. | 

_ attorney. and active. ‘member o 
the” American’ Civil’ “Liberti 

“member ‘of the Cornell: Univ: 
sity faculty. : iis 

ot be the first time that “high : 
“travel. Expenses are 

“with. either subversive -or: even 
left! wing: : organizations, ~ 
» said that’ most of: the contribt 
“tions received: by hi sponso: 
~-iig. Committee..come from... 
“far: right, ‘who he contends. do: 

- Five . times and gone, ove: 
ground “of the. ssi 

-- intimidated : him ne. 7ephed 
-,not dieretly, ‘I: 
with: “protection. “by athe D 
: police at “one point. . The 

-Septanee Ra Lane po 
tothe 45 per. cent. (accordin 

: ids 

vally “aided in tmaing tne tres 
Of that day in: Dallas. ” He li 
ed them as’ Mary ‘Moorman, 
who .. Standing. alongside 
Ate PresidSntial car; a Mr 
“Weisman who. claims -the shot 
“€ the: grassy. slope.-in 

Campbell, manager. -of’.. th 

says: the. shot ..did note 

The’ Committee: : which 
Sponsors Lane’s* quest for 
answer to the Dallas traged 
has’ come.‘ into’ question: Th 
reporter asked for key member 
of. the. group. 'He™ listed’ Dic 
Gregory, .. famed. comedian 
Harold Feldman; “Arthur Gross; 

“Union, “atid: “Andréw’ Hack 

ceives seven r dolla 
for. compensation. 

rent... activity, “He ‘said ‘S 

“He denied ‘any 3 “connection? 

attorney has been. go. 

and the. murder. of. officer 




